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OUT OUR WAY By Williams Native Roseburg Youth
Has First Draft NumberDAILY DEVOTIONS

Da CHAS. A. EDWARDS

modus, Nora and Caligula tyranta
of a monstrous mold.

When a great trailillon growing
out or the aouml Instincts of lliu

peoplu for tlio urutoctlon of tlii'ir

taanad Dalir iiio Soadar by ta :
Rose Bowl Entry

Nears Decision

Washington and Stanford, Both
Unbeattn. Will Fac Each
Other in Gam This Week.

IvWMffl M BUT PONT PUTmff Ui i THAT OUT OP commissio- n- rr
1 'J mlM SOU'R& TOO ANXIOUS -V-OU'D ?

iraftW li n GO SLEIGH RIDlN' ON
NOT ME!T

n

'..ll

The Gospel of Jesus Christ Is
a tonic of big things, (iuil does
everything in a hlg way. There
is nothing small or petly or nar-
row In His plan and purposes for
llie human family. Men with
narrow horizons and limited

are content to dwell
in the valley of small things, but
men with vision splendid of big
things and broader minds climb
the heights and thrive only on
the mouiitulu tops. The days In
which wo livo, demands mounta-

in-top dwellers, big thinkers,
big doers, men who get big re-

turns. Let us think big in the
work of (lod's kingdom. Let us
pray big prayors, live big Jives,
wrilo thoughts, speak of big do-

ings. So as to lie In harmony
with tho plans uT God as reveal-
ed in Jesus Christ. It is our
duly to ask largely from God the
Father. Living In a small wurld
men dwindle and wither but as
knowledge and imagination,
faith and hope, make us cltizous
of a vaster universe, correspond-
ing glories ure imprinted upon
nur souls. Allien.

u. I.OOIIIIS .172 IM ITS IMI

in 85;l S77 2(171

Professionals
ir.1 lr.i isi r,3

Van Vnlzah .1 15 IS 2 21MI l:i7
('nnilihell .12!) Ml K!l HI!)1

I.clirlmch lull 111 la! Illl

Comptmi 111 10U 111 SS2

Chapman llili 1 i:t 13 lli

own iiuerucs is broken, no one
knows what may follow.

Dog Killof Sheep
Increases in Fall

Til first fall rains of each year
Isno a groat ineieaso in thu aetivi.
ues or siiooiikllllnit iIoks, accord- -

HiK to 'loin Fletcher, enforcement
on leer lor the county don coiilr
iHianl. No explanation lias been
obtained why deKliucllon of sheep
and floats should show such a mark-
ed Incieaso wllh the chance of
season, hut records show that
losses to sheep owners are ureal ly
Increased each rail, limuedliilcly
following the first rainy weather,
Fletcher reports.

During October dogs killed 15
sheep and four goals In widely
separated parts of the county and
injured 27 sheep and throe goats.

During the iiinulh 20 sheep-klllln-

dogs were killed and 14 stray
dogs were picked up anil either
given homes or wore ilcslroycil.
Kight dogs woro reported lost.
One Rosehurg dog ownor was ar-
rested for permilllng a dog to run
at large.

In the past three and one half
years UK r cent of dogs cliscnvor- -

to no sheep killers have Itccu
killed, Mr. Kletcher slates.

Evangelistic Services
On at Christian Church

Cvaugelislic services begun at
the First Christian church in Hose-hur-

Suuilay, wllh the Itev. Holly
Hoy jarvls. pastor or he Mi st
Chrlsllan church at Ileml. as Ihe
siH'aker. The services will

until Dee. 1. with uiccliiius
each evening of the week except
Snliinlav. .Mr. Jarvi.i, a sinelm;
evangelist as well a speaker,
will he heard In special musical
nuinhers frequently during ho four
weeks, or special servient:.

Sermon topics for Iho reiiriliKlei--
of tho week are announced as
lows:

'
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Stephenson lx:i 1711 1SII 542
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Carl lllack 12n 121 lis
'Davis Hiii 121 III! Hi:!
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Monday "1 he Dawn of n New gnu High School Athletic
Ilinll. due of the ehunaes.

Hy Hl'SSKI.I. NEWJ.AN1)
RAN FnANCISCO, Nov. 4.

(Al'l PIkhIiIu preview nnd review:
WashiiiKton und Sliinrord, Hose

football JuKBorniiuts,
ram Into each other this woek-eui- l

In one of the moat linportiint far
woHtorn KHines ever played on such
mi enrly November dato.

They're the sole undefeated sur
vivors in a slamhanil canipiilEii to
deleniilne the coast conference
champloiiHlilp, a prize that carries
with It the golden opportunity to
become the Koso HowI'b home team.

t lie team that wins this came
will be one lap closer to the goal.
Will it be Stanford, the surprino
package of the conference which
rated only the barest outside, chance
at the start of tho season, or Wash-
iiiKton, the early consensus choke
of I lie experts to w in the lille.

Slanford. Willi tho added "lift"
of playing on Us own Palo Alio
Held, will be the popular favorite
to win over one of the finest
Washington teams in years.

Stanford Record Better.
Came lor pimc the Stanford In

dians have the more impressive
record. In turn they have outscor- -

ed six opponents. Check this list
against Washington's record: 27 (o

over San Francisco; 13-- over
Oregon; over Santa Clara; Sti

ll over Washington State; 21--

over Southern California ;

over the I'liiversily of California at
l.os Angeles.

Washington lost its opener (o
Minnesota, , and since has put
together this string of victories:
21-- over lihiho; lu-- over Oregon;
19-- over Oregon Slate; over
California. The Huskies skipped
last Sniiirduy. meanwhile drilling
for the hill lie of Palo Alto.

Oregon Slate, third place team
In standings, lakes on its old rival,
Washington Slnle at Corvallls, af-
ter beating California last
week. Washington Stale had u
good workout at Idaho's expense,
the score being .

California, after walloping Mon-

tana, , takes on I'. C. 1.. A. at
KuKone.

Coast conference stuiidiims
Team V. D. T.
Stanford I

Washington :i

Oroffnn .Stale 2

WashiiiKton State
Southern Culilornia 1

California 1

OniKon u

U. C. A.

Tlio Kuulorf loluo roll
hiK n most unusiiJil nialcli In which t

tutal pins tor t hi rospt-ctiv- play-
ers were fxcoptiittially uinlnnn, Ki -

day niKht wnsl'il tcatlfiHlitp of Hit'
r'oniniorcial MowUiik league from
tho Kiwaniri club hy threw stniiuht!
victories. Tin1 total pins of (Ihm
KhrIl' bowlers worn Kroun .

Murphy IT::. Twts is:., Kelly is.
Mills 1v. It is el(ioin that

of all players are so nearly
uniform. At Ihe same time the

is bowlers wore considerably
below their uhiiuI yame. The tliii.'e-Kani-

virtory by the Kanlcs leaves
leauue standings art tollow

Team w i

KukU'S ..V2 ''"jenKiwanis ,.i:i 'P
Mel Key ..12 ,!as
Coca, Cola ..1

Klks Lodge .. S .!.!.!
1'rolessioual .Men . '''
Stephens Auto Co. - .h

Games Last Night
Kugles Kiuanis u.
Coca Cola Ii Did Key fl.

Steidiens Auto Co. l'i (d
sional Men I.

V. S. V. A. li Klks lotige 1.

Hiulr iniliA lilual (.'aim', lli'iiry 01';

high siMii's sriirc,
City League Schedule

Moniliiy, Nov. I

U:f'i -- l'lnpiiia Cli'iini'is vs. San-liy'-

I'larr-- ; ("lull vs. Copco.
ICiiii 1'. M. vs.

Transit1!'; Kiisrliuri; AlU'.vs
vs. l.'lllt; Urns.

Scores Last Night
r.iiiik's LoiImi

Among tlio holders of soleetlvo
service serial number 108, the first
drawn In the recent conscription
lottery was Couiiland J. Pope, 2alS
K. Ilurnsido St.. Portland. .Mr.

Pope was luirii in Hoselnug. lie Is
the son of Mrs. R. !. llowiiiiin, for-

merly Muriel Goodman of Itose-bur-

He Is the grandson ot Mrs.
W. I.. Shields and the lute B. P.
Goodman of Roseburg.

CLEAN BURNING

STOVE OIL
gives more heat it costs no

more.
For Information Call

Tide Wafer Associated
Oil Co.

Phone 537

Rice & Meyers
Sheet-Met- al Work

Sheet Metal Work
Tailored to the Job

527 N. Jackson St. Phone 320

Floor
Sanding and Ref inishing

CHAS. KEEVER
Phone 651 J Phone 128

Temporary addreaa R, F. D

Oakland, Oregon

I'a.il I. A .iii.i.it,ioii .,li.m..'i
I.HI1I.I.H", 1l..jl.l U.il. O.m.. 1'olllali.J. O ,!(,.!)

Your
Congressman

talfew ii Ma

.i ai;s w.
MOTT

Ha Is ona ol tha recognltad laosV
ers ol lha National Houia ot Bapia
lenlatlvet.

Hit Re Electlon Anufei Conttauad
Active and Experlencad Bepraaanto-i:-

In Conqross.
S5J0 RECORD VOTER!' PAMPHLIT

Paid Ai.

Announcement

UNITED AER LINES

AND

NORTHWEST

AIRLINES

Announce tho Appointment

of

James Ralston
As Their Traffic Representa-

tive for Roseburg

For reservations and complete
information

Call 586

HOTEL VALLEY

ntwa-lievlc- fr io. ine.

Menbaf of The Aaaarlatcd Praaa
Tha Aaaoclatui Pr la eKclUBlva-- It

anlitlM to tlia una for republica-
tion of all nawa dlaDatchea crudltod
to It or not otherwlsa crodlted In
thll paper and to all local nawa
Dublt'had herein. All right or re- -

of apeclal dJipatchetEublfcallou alao reaerved.

HARMS ELLSWORTH Editor

Entered aa aacond claaa matter
tfar 17, lt20, at tha poet office) at
RoieDUrf, ureson. unaar mm of
lUrch J, 1878.

Represented by

Hew Vtirk 271 Madison Ave. Ch-
ina: 3ll N. Ave Man
Prut-Ur- 2!0 Bliall Street l)e-l- rl

3084 W. Qrand Boulevard
Vmm Aalrlea 433 S. Hprlnif Htreet
Mtflr 603 Stewart Ktrect I'ort-laa- d

620 0. W. Sluth Ave. e.
LaaU 411 N. Tenth StreeL

Out' Ml
rims IATI0I

lubatlptloa llalea
ally. Dei vear bv mall.... ..15.00,
ally. mnntha bv mull.... .. 2.6')
ally. 3 months by mall.... .. 1.2

by carrier per month., .. .65
Bally, by carrier per year. . . .. 1.80

Every atato, county and city
official or beard thut hnndlea
publio money should publish at
regular Intervale an accounting

t It, showing where and how
each dollar Is spent. This la a
fundamental principle of daino-crdt-

govwrnmont.

V'B point nan almost been
III tho excltoinont. Wo

uro not only electing a president
tomorrow, but a vlcc'iiroslilent as
well. In spllo of a general Im-

pression to the contrary, a
of tho United Htates Is

a very Important officer.

Oregon's Senator Charles 1..

was tho unanimous choice or
tho nominating convention as the
proper candldato for

Ho has rendered most dis-

tinguished sorvlco in his state and
to the nation. Me Is tho one lead-

er in the nntlonal congress who
lias seriously and at great length
studied tho farm problem. In this
campaign his talks have-- been di-

rected to farmers, havo been made
In tho farming

Senator McNary was null" gen-

erally considored for monlhs
prior to tho convention, to be

presidential timber. Ills
chiimx' of bftlns nnmlimlPd always i

wait slim because, and It Is the
only reason, he comes lrnt a Kinall
far wosturn slate. It la HlKnili-un- t

now llmt I ho anil-thir- term
ticket lias for its second man our
who could easily merit tho top po-

sition.

What about the
candidate on the third-ter- ticket?

Henry Wallace was quite ob-

viously not the free choice of the
nominating convention. T huso
uho heard the convention pro
cccdltiKs over the radio realize
ttmt.

tjenry Wallace has never loom-

ed 'torso as a national fiKUro of

importance. Ho was not mention,
edas a possible presidential

Hits record Is unimpros- -

rtnu yet it is u very real possi-
bility that Henry Wallaco might
become president if tho Housvvclt-Wallac- e

ticket is elected. We
taHnot be blind to that.

IJi this cainpaiBit Candidate Wal-

lace has not been speaking lo the
farmers and abuill faun problems,
yet that in the field in which he
U,,.,,I. l. ......,Ki lira,. i I.... ,e.,,.. ei.--"
he has been out doing hatchet-
work. Ills tune bus been the
smear Willkie melody wllh "llli-le-

Wauls Willkie'' as the theme.
The absurdity of that attack ha
madu It worthless us cautpuiKii
malerlill. It Is unly sniiii alii,
und Is nientioneil here only be-

cause It einphasles the Tact Dial
Wallace was not permitted to ap-

peal (o the people with whom be
should be popular and is not
thu farmers.

a

And one final word about the
measures on the ballot: Unless
you vote 315 X NO, KuuihliiiK in

Oregon will be thrown wide open
und legalized hy const II ill lonal
amendment. Thoru Is ulready
c null nil (.ambling In our present
loose-moral-s civilization without

, placing nioro opportunities In cor-

ner grocery stores, drug stoi-es- ,

and In hotels und restaurants all
over the stale.

Editorial on Now
. (OoatlatMt tnm paa L)

KUV. Hut who v.UI follow lioosc- -

"'When the republican iniiillioii i

til Jtomo was Mimuuoncii, Augustus
and tho Antoninus-followed- They
were wlso rulcra. and under them
Home fiouiisheU fof the lime he- - j

lug. IJut Augustus and Ihu An- -

touluea were IVLUJWKU by Com- -

GOP Rally Here

Gets Warm Hand

An eiiilnisiastu- iiiidience which
filled the eourtrooin at the lioe-bur-

eoiirthouse lo overflowing Sat-

urday flight marked the Willkie-MeNar-

rally sponsored by the
IjoukIhs county republican central
com in it tee. ArruitKod partieiibuly
as a tribute to Senator McNary,

Candida to. tho
rally called forth enthusiastic

lor the enllri republican
i icld'l, from the presidential can-
didate down through the liii of
county aspirants. "'' '

Openini; with a concert by. the
KoseburK Municipal band, the

iucludeil musical numbers by
Allen Cordon, accord iunist. and
Millard Muktuis, vocalist. The va-

rious republican candidates for
state and county offices were intro-
duced by Attorney Paul Ceddes.
Mih. H. ('. Waddell introduced

of vaiious groups cooperat-iii-
in the rally.

The Honorable Ceoie. Hoberls
of Medford, a mejnber nf the
Willkie-.McNar- state speakers bu-

reau, was introduced by Harris
Klls worth and received enlbusias- -

tic response to his unulyMN of eluc
lion issues.

LaGrcnde High School

Tops Football Teams

lty VKKD HAMi'SOX
Associated 1'rcss Still f Writer

Political Broadcasts
Scheduled on KRNR

Monday Night.
Til Nt by (fovcnior C'lius.
A. SMiimii.

!(: in Dciiiocialic Itally.
UtMiirlillcmi Kallv llcnhi- -

tivoi.
Stny tuned to KRNR, 1500

kcs., Tuesday evening for local
and national elections returns.

a: At Vnur ('i)iuinaii(l.
2:8n T. a. I'riiKiain. M US.
".': la- - W'e. (ill- Women. MHS.
:i:un A. I'. Ilulletlns. MIIS.
;!:un- - 'mi I'eniturvls' o r e li.,

MHS.
3:30 The Quiet Hour.
I:iiii -- liunce Time.
4:15 Ma Perkins. Oxydol, MBS.
I::i" - San.ls nl Time. .MHS.
a.nn Syhphony.
a: I;". Cuts .V Jammers. MHS.
r :! Amei'ii-a- l,cnioii Aiixiliury

I'roKram.
5:15 Cant. Midnight, Ovaltino,

MBS.
'" Kiillnn Lewis. Jr., MIIS.

il' ir - liitiner' ance.
::i0 Jnliri II. Iluchus, MHS.

it: IS Intnrliiile.
ts, Calif. Pacific Utili-

ties.
drum SwIiik.

MHS.
7: Mutual .Maeslrns.
7:30 Wythe Williams, Star

Blades. MBS.
7:-l- Sensational Quizzes, Sen-- !

sational Cigarettes, MBS.
Me- n- Klectiiin Itetin lis.

::i Kleciion Heiurns. MHS.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.
li: la l.ant: Thompson's. Oreli.,

MIIS.
llnl Kemp's (Intl., MHS.

Heiurns, MHS.
i

N. W. to Meet I.ilac circle.
Nil XeiKlllmrs ol Wno'lrnt It
w ill t in rcunlar session to-.-

mlit at the I. a O. V. hall.

MARCH

HORIZONTAL Answer to
1 Pictured

American
musician.

13 Tiny.
14 To make

amends. DWCiA'DBOILFAl
15 To mimic, MJaQTlli(A7DjAt&TETF
lli To liquefy.
17 Egyptian

coin.
18 Projecting

parts.
20 Distinctive

theory.

Basketball Units

Undergo Changes
Roseburg High Tansferrcd to

District With Grants Pass,
Medford and Ashland.

Numerous changes in the Ore.
high school huskcilmll chiphave liccn'nniuuiuccii by ih(- Ore.

announced. transfers Kosehurt;
;hii;h sclioo I'toiu tin Douglas-Con-

district to the southern Oivnon
distrii-t- . No. t. whirl, include:.
.Medford. Ailainl. and drams
I'ass. Kane enuiily lias been made
a districl by itsell'.

The n'dislrietiujx provides for
hi districts, exclusive ui I'ortlaml.
w hich ili'clined an in vital inn in
join the assoriaiiiin. The 1)1 ills- -

jtricta will hold their local cham-
pionship contests and each will
send a repjesentalive In the slah
elimination contest.

The association eliininatilji' It
rrhfiols l l'ntil n

tniiriiey. the 1!

schools having been provided with
lli elr own Or j;anfzufhni. Ileiet
fore four It league have par-
ticipated in l.'ie stale finals.

For the of It

basketball, oii,;lns. Curry and
( 'ons count ies have
i" iHslrtcl n. II

Titular Series Planned
The assneialiiiu also hi a iiiiihuic-jln-

plans lor a l!ll" stale
loolhall playoll. T ll e

stale has heeil tile. into t'llll
ilisttlcts. Heitii finals i. iM he play
ell h rept ive.i n noi theni
luejaiu anainst ea: lern
anil southern I ree.on

valley hetneen Annisliee
day anil Thnnksiiivlii;;. The

name will ho playeil
.yiviiu:. Iistiiet ihainuell

u ill Ihe ilislliet leTiieseuta-
cs ,!,.. leek Anulstii e ila

KRNR
Mutual Broadcasting System

1500 Kilocycles

UK:MAIM NO IIUI'HS TODAY
I no Maine file
I: Ma Perkins. Oxydol. MBS.
I :lo- I'aceanl ol .Melody, MHS.
a.O'l- e Til li.. .lalllliolee.
."'la Vllletuail l''allllt tjobilisoll.
a "'1- - Intel III, le.

News. Calif. Pacific Utili-
ties Co.
Cap't Moltiiulit, Ovaltinc,
MBS.

IjlOC Wake Up America, Ameri-
can Economic Foundation,
MDS.

7 "o Kepuhli, an I'olili, al.
?:1o Talk by Gov. Chas. Spciyue.
7 ;'." t.oii" U.ingei, Mils.

lo lie Alllniltmell.
8:30 Double or Nothing. Feena- -

muit, MBS.
!l:0U Alka Seltzer News, MBS.

1', '.nee III, h
0: la DemociMtic Rally. MBS.

:4S Republican Rally. MBS
I.. in I'll (ill.

Man With Gun at Willkie

Meeting Found Harmless

MOW YOItK, Nov. I. (AI')-- A
physician has convinced

authorities he meant no harm
u lien he moved tuward Wendell
Willkie Saturday uiKht at .Madison
Siiiiure Kiirden with a loaded gun
in his pocket. '

The au'-- mini, Iir. I'nlon S.
Ward, wiio wore a large Willklo
imiloli when arrested, was releas-
ed in $.ni) ball on a charge of vio-

lating the Sullivan s

law yesterday. Hail was provided
by a republican district lender who
said he Had Riven Dr. Ward tickets
lor the Willkie rally.

Assistant District Attorney ,1a- -

cob Hosenbluin said police were
satisfied the man was harmless.
Detectives reported that his unci-
cut revolver wouldn't lire
because of u faulty firing pin.

Dr. Ward w as minted bv liolice
as saying be kept the weapon and
Uvo more loiind at home lor pro
tection.

The physician was arrested when
he pushed forward through the
crowd to "Ret u better look' ut
Willkie. A mini and woman who
xuid they saw him shift a gun frohi

Iroiisor pocket to his overcoat
summoned u policeman.

Twenty Killed, 50 Hurt
In British Train Wreck

LONDON. Nov. I. (.P) Twen-
ty pcrsniirt wore killed ami ahonl

rt Injured today by derailment ol
Ihe locomotive and several coache.i
of a reii7,ance-lioun- London pus-- j

sender train In Somerset.
A Cn-a- t Western railway official

said that "as tar as we can tell, it
was a straiMhU'onvard r'way ac-

cident,"
Mo.st of the cstiallies were- said

to have been soldiers, and
airmen.

KING

of U. S. A.
bands.

19 He a
musical
instrument.

21 Giving more
shade.

22 Undaunted.
24 Cubic meter.
26 To ornament.
28 Scold.
29 Mineral

spring.
31 Single thing.
32 Inlet.
36 Boxes.

VERTICAL 41 Money
2 Is indebted. changing.
3 Tiller. 42 Part of hand." 4 Fishing bag. 44 5,280 feet..
5 Packing 45 Arabian

basket. commander.
' 6 Passage. 46 Tool bag.

7 Minrral 47 The sams.
fissure. 48 Tight.

8 Cetacean. 49 Monster.
0 Undecided. 51 Energy.
0 Rowing 53 Aeriform fuel.

implement. 54 Before Christ
11 Arrow poisvn. (abbr.).
12 Half. 57 Measure of
16 He was licad area.

Previous Puide Two upsets smacked Salem ami
Newport from the rolls nl unbiat- -

Oregon high school foniha!!
teams, leaving La (irande alone

the undefeiitd, untied club ot
the slate as the final month of
cit pnl it ioti opi ned last w .

Newport bowed to Marshfifld,

TtH'sday "Wlica a JI.ui I'oJIowk
Christ."

Wcillirmluy "When? Ait Thuii?"
TliuiHHav "Thiee Liow: v.,

Tliri'C M.'HHHKfH."

Krldiiy "To Wlimn Shall V
Go?"

Typhoon Leaves Heavy
Loss on Guam Island

GL'AM, Nov. 1. (AIM - Heavy
liropiTtly ilatnaKc ami iniiicd
lay tntluy In the wuliu nl u tyiiliomi
whic h hwiiL m nit s (iuani
yi'Mtonlay lint look ni human Itlr.

Striklnv tliin I 'at It- IMaml l

of tint I'nilofl Sliih'K, ujiid
uhich at tlitU'H rcarlii'il 10 iiiiIch

" nnur turn roois in.m ihiikmiikh
unci IH41IH' in miHTn:;m laiimii's nun

of tint native ranrh-
ors homeless.

The banana crops and ;iilni
eropH were flertlrojol tilmin with lie
percent el' Hie rup.

Wilier, electrii lty mill telephone
Services were iliHlliptot.

('oust VillllueH were sei'l'el
illlinilKeil mill l I'iti iiiiiIh were
lurn from the ciisIhiiik IiiiIIiIIiik nml
t he HlnrchiiiiHc. UiiliiiiKe In he

lionplliil was esliiunldl nl
$1.1.11(11). I'lllteil Slnles nun hies were
lorceil hy I lit sliuni til evai nine
harrni-k.-i-

LETTERS
to the Editor

URGES FULL VOTE AT
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION

Kllllor N'eWS-lle- ie : Cerlaili1
duties are iiii uuihi'iil upon us as
citizens. I'ersoually was coiilenl
when the duty ol casting the hal
let was the duly ol the men ol oil

illation, but l hi- olilir.atioii has I n
placed upon us all when we come
to leital at;e.

If we do llnl do our p;nl. how
should we expect to shine ill Ihe
blessilms of this loiinlry How can

e expect to coullinic Ihe Idcssiuu.--
M,l,il h '"'' ' Maii
aliens hale eame iulo our loiiuliv
who do not uiiiierslaiiil apini -
eiate our hei liaue. Th.-- Mile olti
countries ruled bv monarch die
tutors and ihei i or rath

oleil by II . politician-jregalilles- s

ot whelh-- r lin y hale he
come i llieiis or no.

More than ever h,.,,e slionhl wi
iwho are loval. inl tilueie

Ole lleM Tuesihll. We have a coll
sliiullon, the luii'-- l ri er w ii a- -

jlhe touiniallon ol a cm , aan-i-
e do no! alll lo lolale in l.e '

lin the spirit oi li. l,el s all xuo
but let's pill four ears between llli
second and llllid lenn. We reno n,
ler there were lour eais lielw.in
I'icsMeiit. tinner Cleveland, tw,
lei ins. It would be a very ea.:y mat
ler lo call a man back lo an otla e
Let's hold to the loiiinlalioii pun
ciples ol our horitnce.

ll..leiia is lleler helpful.
liiauv allow etuiitiou lather' Hi.u
soiiml thinking to vuiile them p.,
Illi.ally. Let's .,11 ih.k-- , tan,:.
lllillk. Illeu Mite.

.MIIS. KM I', W(U IS

Comptons Return Home- -- Mr
airs, r. M l.ollllitOll hale lelliie...!
to their home on Spi n, e street. i,rl
liming ii tup lo San I'latu-isc- ami

'

later in lais Atmeles lo attend ihe
reunion of up Iowa war rceiinoni,
of which Mr. t'otnptnti was a uieiii
bcr. They report an exception. ilk
inlercslilli; and enjoiable 1m wilhi
man friends dmim: iheir sia in '

the south.

WEATHER STATISTICS
By tho U. 3, Weather Bureau.

i,iiy :.iu P. m. m sterdav :.2

Highest leinpeialuie xesienini
lowest t peratme lust mglii ;v:

'" 'H"""' ''" ,'.'ll'tecli. since lirst ot moiiih .,

tret.JV (rolu s, ,, il,,,, (;4l
r;.vcess since ijept. I, H'l" Jul '

21 Disperses.
J.I Iniquity. 50 Aperture.

rronnun. 52 FcarfuL
25 Father. 13 Forcible
27 To stud restraint of

with stars. speech.
.10 To w orship. 54 Liver
33 Insulated. secretior.-
34 An outlaw. 55 Select pari.
35 Fungus. 58 Subtle
37 To give emanation.

medical care. 58 He won fame
38 Ever tcontr.). as a
31) Form of "a." of marches.
41! To velp. 59 He was a
43 Baking dish. band leader '

48 Thick shrub. or

l.I, alter taking ei erytliiiiR earl
ier opponents had to offer.

I. a Ctamle. the surprise team ol"

eastern Oregon, sipteeed out
t verdict, 7'i. over

Nam pa, Idaho, a team itat nut- -

iulied Coach Cecil Sherwood's
i many puiindu to tlni man.
It ivu.s the eluhtll vU liii y fur In:
TiKul'.-i- .

Roseburg B Squad Loses
To Cottage Grove Team

Th Iloi'liur 11 sipiail snfl'cie'l
a ili'li-a- t at the hainis nl" a

strntli; Ct)ttlli;o drove fmitliall leam
on the lalter's Satllrilay ailer-noo-

The teams play a return
name next Saturday at Itnseliiiri,'.

Both Cnttace drove scores cann;
from runniim bail; Intereepteii pass-
es; Ttley also score, I a salety when
Hitches intereepteii a pass behind

j the Uoseliuix seal line.
The Indians seriously hri'iitenrd

111 the third iiuarler when Talhert
shot passes lo t'acy and Cookson
to advance lo Hie Lions'

jline. 'I'he threat was toiled when
jlhe Collate llrovo line htaceil and
'slopped the Indians on downs.

Aside from this lineal the Cottage
llroxe team outplayed lh,, Indians
h i on uhout . sh.owiii' a nun Ii better

r"i;nin ailiK

h'ksh.w nv ,

7 "e Sluli anil v,, !..
7 1.", Ili l.lhts en I'.iini and II

l Inb New s.
7:30 of the Air.
7: DenieGei-i-etse- Co.
7 1", LhapMiiiy in ax.
3:00 ."Good Morning Neighbors."

Neighbors ul Woodcraft.
MBS.

s i Tii.ii in
. A ns and .MHS.

' lo 11,' Atii..iit.M,
9:15 Man About Town.

t" To lie Annoiineeil.
10:00 Lady of Millions, Copco.
I" 1.". Happy Hani:. Mils
l"..'M lohnson i'aiully MIIS.
10:45 Bachelor'a Children. Old

Dutch Cleanser. MBS.
:00 Friendly Neighbors,- - Alka

Seltzer. MBS.
l" Kll.ctt la-- i helle. (ln;alllsl.

MILS
I! :: Hosi bin.-- s, i.,,i in,, .ol

i a I.
' ,11111 lieie, loluitl

1.': li Sport News. Dunham
Transler.

o- Lhulnii at K'aiuioin.
I 1.", Slalo and Local News
U:50 News-Revie- of the Air.

:C0 Hcnningcr'a Man on the
Street.

I la Win Li e School ot Ihe ii,
MHS

I MnM. ami Mnn ;1L:.:.
I Matinee.

ii2 ir. ii2 n:;
llrniMi IM Hin 17s t ; j
Murpliv 12 1R5 17:1

s 1:; lsii i.vi 4:
Kclli-- i:.s I IS 1711

Mills 1st :'.

dt;:i !s 27:,:t
Kiwanis VI s Stl'.i

U3.. nr. nr. ::ir,
Can- till 117 K!7 lis
nillfl'lon 122 I 17 2", :i!l

Uoilc'is i:i7 in:! ki in
1'nllllils 1"7 l.'iS 1 Hi III
Kisllrr .. HII l'i 12 ir.l

7!' '.Sin N5 2 1112

Coca Cola
112 112 112 121',

Mil's 171 171 17:: r.l.1,
IlisllOI. "''"
Wollinaii I5 17'i 17

linscr I 1K! lr, .2
D.'Hti'iillcnscui ..l"l 172 121 l::n

!'.;; iiit; 2iv
I VI Key

KatliKun .. .. .. 2'i" l'i:: Ml.
Slum' I'l" !" I"" 12s

Hutcllins Ii'l I.". 12'1 ;ivs
Absi'iitoc I2n l.'iS i:!ii vi2:i

l y vl 22'i li.",
2t M"l 7.'2 2lil.i

Silrpllcus Atlln Co.
I n lln lin M'l

C. lllack Iv7 : 151
I. Stephens i:! l"s lln
I). Bv:iltv . 1T3 T' 47;i

li, iiusscii .. mi nr. 12a

: 1
j rrr rs

m pipi L
piTIT i rhr

H?3 IrV 55 - --fir
i

i n I I ." f i 11 J

VOTE X 29 FOR

H. B. ROADMAN
Present

'County Commissioner
Republican Candidate

For Reelection
November 5, 1940

My I'reseni. I'hiliorin is for
Lcoiioiuiuil. i:iiicient Adiniiiistrallou

1'Jld Aliticeui6ut.

"IN 'lJaZJ


